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As many as ten studonts, some of vhom are Cash paid out.
Christianse, who attended our mneutings asked us to 'To Miss leming, Treasurer O. C. W. B M •

form a Bitlo clae and teach it to thetm. Wo com. Deceiber 1892, . . .. . . 75 00
phoe williinly. Tt-ey attend a large school not far Februairy 1893. ... . .. . 35 00
fromn ua. Out of vo hundred pupils noet more than ;May 1893, .... .... .... 55 00
seventy-five ara Christians, the rest are Buiddist i For orders, postage, and Treasuirer'sexpenses, 3 00
Tiho school closed this week, however, and our few Secretary's expenses, .. . ... 5 00
friende called tu say " Good byo " for the suimer, r
as their homes are all outside of the city. Ouc
young inan, than whom a better, more zealous Total, .... $173 00
Christian I have nover met, told us ha was only Balance cash on hand, .... .... 89 80
going to take two books with hini for the vacation, Susîn B. Fr ti,
theso wore the Bible anld L.tgfcllow's pcoe'n Treasurc.Our charity schools and Sunday-schools in con-
nectionî are progressIng finely.

We are both pegging away at the langiage every Lonn's CovE, N. B.
epare moment, but iany, many times grow weary Dear S,s(er,-As rcq'eated, I sond ta you theand dîscouira.,od.at (lie progrees ruade.

Now I it close or f sah %cary you. Many following report:
kind wàlhies of lovo to you all. Our scciety, which was organized at timo of

Your sister in tho wvork, annual meelting, neW numllbers thirty-1 wyo memnbers..M,înir M. Riocut. Our meetings, which ar helid the first Tuesday in
e very inonth, are very interestiug. The oflicersThis latter of greetings fron the Ontario sisters are : President, Mrs. Frank Rlichardson; lst Vice.

arrieed too lace ta be read at Our meeting. We president, Miss Lillian Lambert; 2nd Vice-presi.
know that the sisters will b pleased as they read dont, Mrs. Jmes FeUx ; Secretary, Miss DoraIL,-rd ; Correspendîung Secreiary, Miss Mauduit. -id very grateful for the kind wishes expressed. Cooke ; Treesuiner, Mrs. D. F. L mbart.

A letter sent by Sister Lediard, on children's .C e bolio o that by porseverance ald striving
work, also caine too late. alwaya to do our very best, we shall succeed in

BLENnIEM, Auag. 28îh, 1893. duing a gnod work in thie direction.WVe teld a supper last might, the prcoceeds of
To the Sisters of the Maritime Provinccs in Connvi which amounted tu over $40--to be used in repair-

tion, GREETINO : ing the old church, makusg it suitable for Our
We, the sisteis of Ontario, would gla Ily be with meetings.

youî as yeu ara nt to2ether planning fr the ,iTe ueneral interest in chiurch work liero is Lood.
furtherance of the Matiler's work, but as this may \\e hava splendid social meetings. Bro. Stevens,
not be, w take this way of asuring yeu that we think, is doing a gok work.
are deeply interested ir. the wurk for which yon Your sister,
are planning. As year by year you come up te LitLIAaN A. LAuERT.
those annual gatherings, and wo are lear..ing more
about your 'labor of love, Our itîerest is inicreas-
intg. Now, especiallv is this truc since ve are
domeg a cotmon work-striving te tuphold the
hands of our dear sisters li Japan. Now we re-
joice together that already the wurk is bearin
frîtits.

As yeu sfive te send the bread of life to others,
may your own souls be refreshed. May yet re-
turn ta your homes strengthened and encouraged.

BELLA ScLAIR,
Cor. Seey 0. C. WV. B. M.

MARITIME C. W. B. M. TREAsURER's REPORT.

Te the Sisters, greetiig:
Our Father lias gr;nted us te see the close of

another year of work Wu are glad te report a
decided improvement in the financial lino, at least.

WVliotheî re otave gîven, as " intec the Lurd"
freely, eystomatically atd lavir !y, li hava te bu
decided by our own ioarti.

While we are glad ta see so many more taking
an interest this yesr, yet we feol that aill are want-
cd te help in ibis great work. There is se much ta
do, and so little with which ta do.

The foliowing report is respeeffullysutbmitted by
youîr Treasurer:

Cash received:
B.lance on hand, Septemiber, 1892, $24 07
Halifax, N S , . 60
Vaiucoboro, M.iin, .... 1 0
St John, N B., .. 59 2
Naiiwigowauik, N. 13,
Shubouacadie, N. S.. . 0
Simmervilile N. S., .. .0
Milton, N. S., . 38 0
Cornwallis, N. S. .... ... . 22 05
Westport, N. S , . 4.5
Soutliport, P. E. I.,.. .. 0
Mosherville, N. S,. 75
East Point, P. E. I. . .... 3 0
Leonarduville, N. B...,. 5 0
Esdon, P. E. T., .... 2 0
Majitland, H. Co., N. S. 2 0
Kompt, N. S , 2 0
S.,uthvillo, N. S., 500
Tigish, P E I., 7 0
Lord's Cuve, N. B. 2 56
Montanoe, P. E. 1. 23 0
Unknuwn friends, 12 0

$262 80

Total amnouit raised for ycar, S238 73
Nova Scotia bas given, .... 98 85
New Brunliswicu, " 88
P. E. Island, " .... 0000
Vancobcre, "Mf.,... 1 001

HALIFAx, N. S.
A nuimber of the sisters of Halifax met on Sun-

day afternoon, thel5th, and ortanized an auxiiary
C. W. B. M. wilt fourteen membors. The oflicers
appuinted for the enscing yoar ara: Prosident,
Mrs. H. Caraon; Vice-presidtîts, rs. A E Craig
anld Mrs. S. Cormack; Recording Sacretary, Miss
A. E. Barrett; Treasiurer, Mise Laira Blois .
C"rresponding Secretary, Mrs. H. L. Wallace.'

Wo think in a short tine quite a nmiiber more
ivil join cuir aîtxiiiary.

Smw urday aternoou, xit 21st, the children met
and orgauized a Mission Band with nmeten mai-
bers. Thc oflicers were appuinted from among the
childron. Two of the sisters met with them to
holp plan their vork.

In tlîis ivay %va hope rtnch good cari bc dette, ntt
only by the hittitvo cen coilect for missions, but
tve trust homes in this city can be reached îtm thi i
ivay and many children broight to know Jesus and"
i love. Our numbers are small rs yet, but we

thitk we have a good field for work.
Mus. H. L. WALLAcE,

Corr.monîding Secrcar~.
No. 1 Balle Airo Terrace, Halifax.

October 22nd, 1893.

Tihose reports front the sistors are very encour-
aging, also front the children's bands. Wu are
hoping for still more in the near future. If wo
are te succeed in our undertakinge, wo shall need
the hîelp of all. Won't you give us youîr help?

MRts. J. S. FLAoR.en,

RECElrs.

Collection at Annual, .. ....
Picture Fund, ....
Lana lanley, Kempt, Q, Co.,
A Sister, St. John, ....
Wonmen'e Aid, . ..
Sunday-school, ''

CHIWEN'S WOIK.
Wido Awake Band, St. John, N. B.,

ecary.

. 26 52
... 3 85

1 00
1 00
1 85
4 58

$38 80

. 0 2

Will the sistors take notico of the Troasurer's
change of address. This will be, for the winter at
least, Susie B. Ford,

No. 1 Bello Airo Terraco,
Halifax, N. S.

[.Iddress ail coimunnleatios. to SMrs D. A 3orrison, 187
Queen Street. St. Joli, N b.j

lIavi:g retuirned fron our " annual" with re-
nowed strength and purpose, now is the time to
bogin in earnest at the chiildren's work. The out-
look is ancouraging. Two now Bands have been
organized since September-one in Halifax, nino-
teen Inembers, and another in Lord's Cove, forty.
nine mmin bers. We would liko to hear of more ;
overy church should have a Children's Mission
Band.

W have undertaken tho adoption of a little
child in Japan, the cost is $60 a year. To raise
that atount all the Bande muet work and help. I
would like to hear fron the differont Bands. Will
tho secretaries please write and tel. us low their
Bands ara prospormug 1

Meas D. A Monniîsox,
Sup't Chiludrcn', Work.

IFLUENCE 0F WOPORDS AND ACTIONS,

Lot your light se shine. Matt. v. 16.
Our happiness hnrq depends largely upon what

ve say and do. Wu sliuld be careful how we
speak and act in this world. We cannot accom-
plih mnuch good with the tongue unless Christ
makes it talk. Our acts and words will always
crush out stnshine and deposit darkness instead
unless Christ is the motive power. li the batti
of Israel and Amalek, while Moses held up th rol
that God blessed and governed, the battle went in
favor of Israel, but whon ha lot it drop the Amale-
kites prevailed. Muses' arme being wearied,
Aaron and Hur held his hands up until Israel won
the victory.

Let us imitate this and try and stay some weary
arm in the battle for God and the right. At the
great Chicago fire a humble home was burning and
at the garrot window was seen a beautiftl little
girl. Who will volitteer te act mn euch a critical
moment ? was the question of tnany a heart. As
the glare of the burning building brought the
horror of the scene vividly beforo tLe gazing
tnultitude, a young ma rushed ta the front and
by mteanis of a ladder was son ta the windnw.
He raised it ta coter when the fameis mat him
with almost irresistible force ; he hesitated, but a
voice froin balow rang out a word of oncourage-
nent, a sustaining chcer, and he rushel in and
broughit the child safely down amid the applause
of the burning street. When we speak, lot uts
speak for a purpose, let us be ready with a word
of cheer to stay the drooping courage of those who
are ready ta fall. On a beautiftil stimmer's morn-
ing a little boy and girl went out to stroll among
te vild flowers. The little girl soon gathered a
beautiful bouquet, but the boy, being indifferent,
et the opportunity pass away unused. On their
way home they mot a straner, who spoko kindly
to the little girl because of the beautiful flowers
she hîad gathered. They journeyed on until
they arrived honte. The father teok the little
daughter to his arme and spoke words of loving
comnendation for lier diligence. But the boy
went away with a feeling of sadness, such as the
guilty alone fee rhen precious moments are
squandorcd, wishing he had spent hie time ta bot-
ter advantage. Lot us remember we are gathering
trophies for Christ, we canniot afford te ba indif-
ferent.

A brother carrying soma needed artiales te a
poor fatily that resided in a certain city vas mot
by a lawyer. The brother told him hie mission
and that he could not be detained. Tho lawyor
bade lim go hie way and remarked, "l That is
religion on loge."

t


